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PEACE CONHENCE
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vvashiiiKlon. Aiig. 2-Dt^leriulna. 

,lon of th.- .late for the dlearma- 
ment conrer. nc- wuh understood 
Say to r. M larKoly In the foreign of- 
f(r,s at la.iidon. I'uris and Tokyo. 
The diploma-ic represeiUallveB of 
ihe Invited powers have conferred 
*hh s'ereiar.v of State Hughes con
cerning the advl-sahlllty of Ijogln- 
hing the coaferi-nce on November 
or some other date have In turn 
ferred the .luesllon to their respee-

*''lnti'l'^*f«''fi“''’ Instructions by the 
ambsBsadors. it is expected that no 
definite action will be taken. Repre- 
wntatlves of foreign governments 
have made it plain, however, that 
thev regar.l determination of the 
agenda as far more Important than 

e fixing of the date of meeting. 
lOUgh consideration of tl

■ B for the conference

nporti
the fixing of the date of mi 

Although consld 
phase of^he plans

expected to give 
formal

t the ambassadora ex- 
thelr homo of- 

a the parts they

The necessity of urgent steps to 
the end tha* the great problem of 
ploymenl. now acute and certain to 

>me more so with the advent of 
next winter unless steps to pro- 

Vide work are now underUkon. may 
‘ met. was a subject of discussion 

the Provincial Cabinet, which 
d two lengthy sessions yesterday, 
a result It was announced by At- 

torney-Oeneral Farris that It is pro
posed to issue a call for a conference 

be held at Vancouver on August 
to Which municipal heads and 

ne fifty of the largest employers 
of labor In the province will be In- 
vlted to attend and seek to prepare 
plans whereunder more em 
will be forthcoming during

in issuli .
Is believed that 
pect to receive 
tices in-iruclioni

While Japan has made It clear that 
there are subjects which she would 
discuss with unwilllngoesB, If at all, 
Uieh* appears to be a growing con- 
vic^n that unless some limitation 
is placed upon the number of snb- 
jects to be considered the' confer
ence may be continued almost Inde
finitely. The chief object of Japan 
It Is understood, will be to drive to 
the front her right to expansion and 
m that connection her claims la Si
beria. Uanchuria and perbapo other 
regions.

oday that
- — - ------ -------- the !n-
iutlon of the rolled Slates to the 

disarmament conference In Woshlng- 
lon. Similar announcement had 
been made by the premier 
Chamber of Deputies In 
the epesinp of parllai

and, unless some 
counteract It. will be even more ser
ious next Winter. Most of the trou- 

Is being encountered In the morel

lower _ _ 
Victoria, and 
be Invlti

n bis speech at

RITERT K. IX)8T
AT SKA; ALL CRKW

' UANDED SAFKLT 
8L John. N. U.. Aug. i. — The 

three-masted Rupert E.. from New 
Campbellton. Cape Breton. t» Camp- 
bellton. .V. B.. with coal. bib. been 
lost at sea. according to advices re
ceived by locgl agents. The crew 
landed safely at Grand Ante. C. B.

particulars are avall- 
hhle here. The Rupert B. was STS 
tons net and was owned In Paris-

B.C. TO BE RKPRPMKVTED
BV ritAt’K RIFLE TEAM 

Preparations are under way to 
send a crack rifle team to Ottawa to 
represent the British Columbia Rifle 
Association st the big Dominion 
meet beginning on August 16.

The following men have accepted 
positions on the team: Lieut. S. Hen- 
ton, Sergt. W. E. Mitchell. Swgt. H. 
Burton. Corp. A. E. Asche and Corp. 
r. Richardson, all of the ISth Scot- 

Vlctorla, and SergL W. W. 
*. P. C. L. 1.
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CALLS CONFERENCE 
TO CONSIDER Ti 

DNEMPLOYMENT
Uovemmcnl, .MunicipallUee and Em

ployers Will Confer at Vancouver 
on August 10, In Effort to Meet

FURTHER ARRESTS MADE 
, IN CONNECTION WITH

BIG MAIL ROBBERIES
Chicago. Aug, 2— Further arrests 

were awaited today In > the Federal 
rouml-up of six persona secretly In
dicted with John J. Worthington and 

T. Evans, on charges In con- 
with mail robberies aggre-, 

I5.60u.000.
orthlngton la a former private 

banker, who figured In a number of 
sensallon.il financial cases, and Ev
ans, a former bank examiner, opei 
ateil with the Central Securltlt 
Company which the district attorne 
charges w.na a clearing house fo 
stocks and bonds taken in the rob
beries.

aling 15, 
Worthln

CLERICAL STAFFS OF
CANADIAN RY. REDUCED

.Montreal. Aug. 2— Wage reduc
tions to be assessed against clerical 
staffs of Canatjlan Railways In 

I'feronce with general redaction made 
effective July 16 have been worked 

Clerks and all those coming
that eeneral hea.............

duced li

it problemm is no 
taken i

ivited 
come’ fi

of those who will 
1 attend the conference 
im these

scheme whereuni
be made available and thus______
situation which. It is believed, will 
become acute next winter. The Pro- 
vlndal Department of Labor ba 
been making a survey of the existing 
situation, and It was because of the 
facts adduced that the call for the 
conference boa been lasned. It Is 
>oped that throngh co-operation be- 

tween the Government, mnnlclpolt- 
tles and large employing concerns a 
remedy^U> ooiaa extent at least, may

The Government already bos decld 
d to curtail mneb of lu publlo 
rorks program during the summer 
lonths In order that with the advent 

of winter there may be available 
work for unemployed. Mnnlclpsll- 

too. may find It posslbl 
rr on works at that time w: 
crwlsa would be' held over. U la 
lleved that stmlUr steps might 
Uken by some of the larger Indno- 
trles. I

At the conference memhere of the 
Government and of the Provincial 
Labor Deportmant will attend.

I.«ngthy oonsIderaUona of the fin
ancial altnatlon of tbo province woe 
also had at yesterday's meetings ol 
the executive council. Premier Oli
ver stated, but there wob

which olh- 
-. U is be-

of the >d*l°^of
lions.

FTIKE l-TU>M TAXER.
Montreal. Aug. 2—Of a toUl 

I227.436.P89 worth of property 
this city which Is exempt from mnnt- 
clpal taxation. $90,142,216 is church 
properly, according to figursa taken 
from the city' 
annual report 
Board of AsaeioorB.

It is stated 35.000 
affeclecl by these ebangi 

Reductions hav

irkers win 1

have not been mode 
of 12 per cent, but 

have followed the same practice 
was adopted when Increases wi 
made under the McAiloo and United 
States railroad board awards, with 
the result an equal reduction In dol
lars and cents and not In percentage 
has been ordered. Notification

ardod t those a

CARP PASSED 
AWAY TODAY 

IN NAPLES

world-famous tenor died here 
today.

Ivondon, Aug. 2.—Caruso, w 
voice was stilled by death today, 
operated on in Naplee Sunday, says 
a despatch. Yesterday he woj 
iremely weak. hU heart weskei 
necessitating an Injection of 
phor every two hours. Csrnso'a 
wife and brother were at his bed- 
oido. Tha tenor was until a week 
ago on bis way to recovery fro 
recent Illness in New York.

BRITAIN AGREES 
TO WASHINGTON 
- CONHENCE

RriiervBtiona as to a Set

, —t the moi 
has owt oat advance notices of lU .nter the cm 
approach to the earth. Harvard Dnl- .ervaUnna os 
veralty observatory snnounc^to-, poubt U e 
night that It hod racelv^ * «»>l*-;mlerv Hui

^ ““'!^ren‘d but
the visitor hod been seen on “•? ®

BIJOU

WINNERS OP THE O.W.V.A.
WHIST DRIVE LAST Nl^ Aug. 2— Croat BrHaln

The Q. W. V, A. Auxmary dropped the propoosl to hold a
n the O. W. V. A. preliminary eonfarends on Poclfle ^

Harding, i
loted by Pre« 
f to oftleial

President

ThU declaraUoo wo* reached i 
ter an exchange of converimUonB I 
twew London and -WaohlMton.

Groat Britain has also agreed to 
the original date aaggeeted. Nov. 11. 
If President Herding aUll ooaair

KNCKEW COMET IB
COMING TOWARDS

OLD EARTH AGAIN 
Toronto. Ang. $.—Bneke's com« j the most snitabto time, and

_xs iwt ont advance notices of lU • - --------- --------
approach to the earth. Harvard Dnl-

ony re-

igbes of Anotmlln and

No0.eCoukllkkeHia>S.y 
••Qurt" : He HmI . Big Job. 

but He Was 9 Nenr M-l

Buck Jones
OmbUp-

‘SoosetSprape’
A Big CMt In • ThrfBIng

ONTARIO-S UBUr.-Q0V.
m SERWUS CONDTHON

11,1. m’M ;

Tohahet. near ■

INISmOFffiNES 
RECEIVES PROGRAM 

BIG CONVENTION
.Mining Slen of America Will .Moot In 

SU IxmU to

El Peso, ■Cex.. Ang. 2—The 
ouncement was made at detective 
eadquarters today of the arrest ot 

Warren C. Spurgln mUtIng presid- 
of the Michigan Avenue Tro« 

Company. Chicago, bod oocufred on 
the American site of the 
Marfa. Tex. Local official

erlcnn Government, o

Hidering possible standardlxatlon 
iprovement of mine rescue 

methods, the meeting being called 
upon the suggestion '

ixaUon of Mind Reecne Work. 
Vklorla, Aug. 2.—Hon. William 

Sloan. Minister of Mines. U In re
ceipt of the full program of the 
meeting which is to be held 
Louis. Missouri, under the si 
of the Bureau of .Mines ot the Am- 

lent. on Sept. 1st and 
the purpose 

ilble stai - 
of 1
■g being 
of BritlahJJo- 

lumbis's Minister ot Mines who has 
persistently advocated the standsrd- 
iiatlon of mine rescue apparatus and 
work on the American continent.

The program of the proposed con
vention os received by Mr. Sloan Is 
as followt:
TbUTMia}-, Sept. 1. S s 

p. In-
Presiding Officer: G. 8. Bice, Chief 

Mining Engin^r, U.^S. Bureau

Opening Address: H. Foster Bain. 
Uirk-tor. U. 8. Bureau of Mines.

Address: "History of Development 
of Mine Rescue Apparatus,” J. W. 
Paul. Chief, Coal Mine Investiga
tions. U. S. Bureau of Mines.

Discussion. Opened by C. S. Mc- 
Cae. . Mine Safety Engineer. U. S. 
Bureau of Mines.

Address: "The Need of SUndard- 
ixation In Mine Rescue Work,” Hon. 
Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines. Brit
ish Columbia.

Addresi: "Mine Rascae Work
From the Viewpoint of the Bute In
spector." Robert M. Modlll, Director.

PEACE PROPOSALS ARE
SUBMITTED TO IRISH

available members ot the Irish 
publican parliament the peace pro
posals of Lloyd George, declares the 
Dally Sketch. When members are 
summoned to debate the Premier's 
suggestions, the newspaper says, the 
session will probably be secret. It U 
expected to last for several days.

SCHOONER SEIZED WITH
A CARGO OF UQUOR

New York. Aug. 2— The schooner 
Henry Marshall carrying a cargo of 
liquor, has been Uken Into custody 
by a revenue cutter and brought her* 
The schooner wsi flying the British 
flag, bnt has no papers showing hot 
iransfi - • -

Dlscnsslon: Opened by C. A. Al
len, DUtrict Mining Engineer. U. S. 
Bureau ot Mines.

Address: "Mine Rescue W’ork
from the Viewpoint ot the Mine Op
erator,” A. J. y------------ “—

Rome. Aug. 
building St Bari, 

Adri

Madison CogJ Corp'n, Chicago. 111. 
Dlscuision: Opened by Orr Wood- 

irn. director, OIobe-MUml District 
Mtae Rescue and First Aid Associa
tion, Globe. Arisons. 

kwoOBy, Sept. 1, 8 pjot to 10:80 
pjm.

Paper: "Physiological investlga-
tlons In Relation to Mine Rescue 
Work,” R. R. Sayers, Chief Surgeon. 
U. B. Bniwoa of MUeo.

mscDsaton: Opened by R. M. Lom- 
s. Chief, Department of Mines. 

Chorlealon. W. Vo.
Paper: "Breathing ApparsUa In 

Fire Fighting and Min* Recovery 
Work." H. J. BshlUy, Mining En
gineer. Anaconda Copper ML 
Company, Bolt Lake City, UUh. 
Friday. Btpe *, 0 U> 18 ^

Address: Present

& Rice, Chief Mining I

glneers a____ .
Rescue OrgonlssUono.

Appotatment of Committee.
The InUrnotionol First Aid and 
ine Rescue Contest tor 1921, open 
all mlnon, quarrymen and work- 

..s in maUltnrgicol plonti in the 
United SUteo. Canada end Mexico. 
wlU be hMd St BL Lonis, Mlssonri. 
on Thmdoy. BwUmber 1, Friday, 
Septoaber 2, end Saturday, Septem- 

insplces of rher 2. andor 
Bureon of Mtooo, Department of the 
Inurlor. U oo-oporsUon with coal 

mlnert' as

nans tor tha meet thni tor

th. Oft..
oooaa ot andomhar I sad 2 la the

_______________ _jCoUaonn
Award at priaoa to winning eat 

, avoBlag ot E^ttomhor 2, I

ma9C0N^9/EDNE3DM
of, tho Dorid

MISSING BANK PRESIDENTPUCEO UNDER ARREST. CINADIIN EXPORIEK
iTOTiLLOSSONwnjipispn

intly by relentlesa breakers amaoh- 
Ing in from the open PeciUc. the 
Canadian Government freighter Cs-

ned os a total lost. 'The 
entire crew is safe, all haring been 
transferred to the salvage steamer 
Algerine. Capt. Bradley and the en- 

ship's complement were Uken 
alUiongli some exciUng scenes 
e wiuessed aa the ihlp's boat 

piloted through the breakers. 
The Algerine Is still sunding by 

J recover gear. Several 
s had been pUced In 

r to another ef- 
p froi

SniSIlNPIiNS

BYNiTIONS
London. Ang. 2— Replying to a 
lesUon on Upper SllesU In the 

House of Commons thU ofUniooa. 
Prime Minister Uoyd Oeorte oold; 
"I am glad to Inform the boose that 

wediave reached a saUafsetory ogrM. 
meat with the French government 
for a meeting of the Snpreme Conn
ell to consider the qneetlon of Upper 
Silesia. The Snpreme Council wUl 

Peru on Angnst 8. for the 
Hon of the Upper SUeoJon

"The Item on I1 the agenda wUI be

o save the ship from the oai 
The United Butes life saving 

tog Sn^omlsn imd toe tug Wsllula ®

'The Canadian Exportw was a ves
sel ot 8381 tons deadweight. She 
was launched Dec. 27. 1919 from 
Congblln yards. Vanconver 
llvered to the Csnsdlsn Oftfv 
March 6. 1920. She was bound from 

- irtlsnd U

are needed to toe plehio- 
In toe meantime toe Bri- 

lUan a

isult
eight bodies have 
covered from 
reported 
disaster

, Vanconver to Portland to complete a 
: cargo for the Orient and went oabore 
on Sunday night lost.

Report U Denied.
South Bend. Wash.. Aug. 2.—Re

ports that the steamer Canadian Ex
ported aground on Wlllspa Spit had 
broken In two was denied by Fed
eral officials here who said life aav- 
Ing crews from the steamers West- 

ATIITT/111 ni 1\/1 ***” Northcost were aunding byOFFICE BLDG. ““
Ch’lc^^A«'^— M^S’^'linche 

Bollinger, of Fox Lake, HI., who 
able to Bay only One word, 

' ■ ■ County

INYBDRIEDIN 
RUINS or POST

many la to prepare to taelUtsie 
traniportaUon of Allied forces at any 
moment when the Supreme ConneU 

n In Upper Silesia 
renders this necessary.”

Later the prime minister said It 
was "toe butinees ot the British go. 
vernment to see toot the Poles and 
Germans alike got a perfectly square 
deal." He also sUted that it was 
hiB belief that the trial of the Gee- 
man war criminals will be one of the 

discussal St toe Paris oon-

The poa toff ice
ntbeastern Italy, 

riatie. collapsed today os 
of an earth tremor,

« far been 
ilns. Others are 

have been hilled In the 1

"yes”, appeared fn Lake
court today for a sanity to...___

otherwise, and her

and many Injured.

for a sanity tesL
lol otherwise, si_____

case was continned for fnrthhr exam 
Inatlon of toe woman.

seems normal

say. widow 
executed some months ago npon con
viction of being responsible for the 
execution of five Sinn Feiners

r her butler, J. 
need by the Min

ister of Defence. In toe Republican 
government. Following their execn. 
tlons, toe bodies ot Mrs. Undoay and 
CUrke were burled in the some 
grave.

HELPED HfflSELT 
TOUDSOFTHE 

SOVIET Gon.

THREE U%ND HUITB.
Seattle. Aug. 2—Ole Hanson, for

mer mayor ot SesUle and now a rest-

were named defendants In three suits 
filed In Snpenor Court today to re-

said
i in 1918,

OLD COltNTRY HARDER
HIT THAN WAS CANADA

BY DBCLLNING PRICES 
J. Wilson, representing tbs largest
—■--------irlng firm In England.

ingb Vancouver on a 
will Include

have

■ eolUiy New Yorker J 
bra - - 

•18
New York. Ang. t— Joequea 

bwrto Cibrorlo ogod SI. master 
twelve corporsUont, wealthy, ar- 
feigned in the police court ehargeA 
with grand larceny of tl8$.m tua«a 
of the RaatUa Soviet

passing throi _ 
isiness tonr which 

Chino. Japan. India and Egypt, 
states that retailers in Canada 
not been nearly oa hard hit by t 
falling prlcea as those In the e 
country, as the latter are In the 
habit of keeping much larger stocks 
on band.

Mr. Wilson is now engaged In 
:c’.!!ng goods for the 1922 trade. He 
states that people are buying more 
freely, and believes that the market 
valuation has been reached.

The coal strike was Just o: 
when Mr. Wilson left Lopdon. and 
sUtes that business conditions hi 

proved very much since then.
"The high cost ot labor is the only 

obstacle In the way ot a return 
normal conditions,” he stated.

released today ou tea thousand 
dollar hoU.

He Fas arrested oa oomplalnt ot 
Miss Bose Wolos, eouaeel for the 6o- 
Viet OovenuassL 
hrorie made a emrtiMt with the 8o. 
Viet to porehase mottoa plotnre op- 
paratns for use la RasMa wMeh [ 
muted htm I '
dollar Soviet

draw epoh a mBlkm 
epoott at the National 

City Bonk. Aeendlnc to the New 
York Wortd the nasonnt he is sop- 
peaed to hsvo tokon troim the Bovlat 
funds smemu to IS09.M9. Tlw 

tper says Olbrnrlo U eredltod *FUh 
----------------------- acrolinttes tkst

iormer wril known naMont of t 
nataee arrived to the «Hy at n 
a visit to oM friendn.

m CTdng Mto to
WHi aVE DUE NOTICE 

OFTWCE

^S7s:^rXb.'isi,

k^:,n“-Airert5a*c- A------ driton by Hr. ■-

BIG
DANCE
tbkr the

C.W.V.A.

NewcasOe
Island

Dtodas to at
9«clack

Udtoilic
Jms.*. Okditotia-

Banli to 1mm AMimaa'i
8:15 oo.

presentations I

r in the action.

he's through cutting prices there 
on't be a single pair of snmmer 
toes left on the shelves. The sale

RETAILERS WIN
lAffORTANT CASEf 

FROM GOVERNMENT
bmOr Man Mokliig SweeU for C 
•bop Not Taxable as Mannl

1 Judgment ol 
odian retailers

Otuwo, Am 
greet Interest 
has been 
Gunn.

This was In the case of Peter Ksr- 
son. candy merchant, against whom 
the Inland Revenne Department hod 
brought on action to recover 10 per 
cent, taxes on the candles mode by 
Hr. Korson lor Ms- retail store and 
a 2 per cent. tax.

The department held that Mr.

a with costa, 
wn his decision. 

It the IB section

ed the action 
In handing doi 

Judge Gunn stated that t 
governing the 10 ^r ce 
factnrers' tax. by lu wording. Is 
limited to goods Imported or at all 

had a duty paidevents
value
goods

goods which had a duty paid 
and that iStohe defendant's 

____ did not come under this head
ing DO
able.

Mr. _____
the Retail Me 
Canada, his I

inufscturere' i

ie death occurred In the loenl 
hospftal lost night of Mr. SUfano 
Armanosco, aged 44 years, a resld- 

of Extension for the pail eleven 
rs. and proprietor of the Tunnel 

Hotel. He leaves besides his wife, 
fire small children and one brother. 
The funeral will uke place from Mr. 
Jenkins' undertaking parlors Wed
nesday evnlng at 6 o'cleck. Rev. Mr. 

ns oftlclaUng.

GAr5en hose—Don’t let yonr 
garden dry np. Keep it wall watar^' 
ed. Here Is a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose. $7.60 end $8.00 tor $0 feet at 
Morton Bron, Ltd.

FORTMVE TEARS AGO.
rwem the Orinas «t toe Fsev Pms. Aaa. X. IR70.

‘The ship Orpheus hss arrived st drotly disturbed by the srrtvsl of Mr. 
-.oysl Roads and will come to Nanai- Hllbert'a workmen an a gold locket 
mmp'leled'her csr'o^''"" **“ *"- ‘ri^keu were found
ud **on srrival'^*^ °

On Sunday evening
Hilbert nnd family wei. ......................

The thief was*evL I viclnltj

to^Uoti h«-ld SalurdAT «lected the rvrtowiM offteers: Pre»ld«Bt. Wm.
Jonea; TreMarar, Jama* Bradlay; Ba«*

s;?.hn-£.‘ e« 33l'£i,e**t;-
attrnd tha Trades aad Labor Coacraaa 
wbleli OMas la Quabae oa Sapt. iSth.

Broa WaatholBa haa tu little sold qoana oseitemaat. oftaar clalma bav> 
turn boaa atakod oa tha Cbemataua RlWr by dtfTaraat Mrtiaa.

The Blacirie U«ht Company baa * 
Bwaber of man ampioyrd In aractn

TWHNTT-rnrB YHABB Aoa
•-------a« «he rsee Rieea. Aag. i ISM.

an additional line to their plant.
The Nanaimo Hotel building for 

which Mr. W. N. Shaw baa the coe-
«d‘it T. ^?pecT|!f 7h“''p?JprUt"ri*‘iriU 
be In their new premlsea by the flret

having panned through an extraor-

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
Town, all Local Product

imm HEATiPRODUCE COITD.
(M&tMW V Nw.«>.8.C

y
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h Ae Da/> Ntwt. T«dar’« CakHhr of Sporti.

Tea—to be good—must be fresh"SALPA
ls»h»wsfr«»haBdposse8KsthatuBiquetlav<w
oi ‘go^ness’ that has lastly made it tamou..

Henry 8t. Geonre Tucker, who le jaeetlni? of the Hamilton Jockey 
conteetlnK lor the Vlntlnla governer- Hamilton. Ont. .

^r^puce .^Thirfrmi^“.s’re of 
ithe oWeet and moat disUnRulBBpd In 

louth.

Windsor, Ont.
Race meeilng 

Park. Montreal.
Canadian open golf < 

tournament at Toronto.

Congress and in 
chosen lor

MPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

OPEN A BAVINCIS AOOOUMT AND raeVBp.

; !W

After graduating from 
and U»e Uplvorslty he 

a professi

mlversiiy. siiheequently ne 
filled a similar 
Pnlvewity. In 19<>< 
high standing as «" ...o_law was recognized In his election 
to the presidency of the American 

iBar Association.

Batnetbox 10 rounds at Sew 
Mike Gibbons and Angl 

box 10 rounds at New \ork

Marlin Burke a

championship

I Gene Tunney 
K York.

box 10 rounds at .

ambulance class 
and OWLS’ LODGE

UNITE AT PICNIC

Toity’i A«UTer«ry.

Tsso—Charles X. abdicated 
throne of Trance in favor c 
grandson the young Duke of

Mass . Jan. 20. 1901.
■ 1S6S—Paid fire department

'“"g*S6—The*'r^w^^ of Hel
■ • - — 500th annl

. F. c. of Canada's St. John 
ce Class b,ld another of 

- • a Sunday on
t was an ideal 

r sports and all who 
>ntly enjoyed Ihem- 
limlt. On the

Naoumo Free Press
bankruptcy aftoul^utomatically

Tue«ky. August 2. 1921.
THK IRISH SITUATION.

land appears 1
i mie for aU of Ire- 
be the likely plan 

It would seem to
hi' multiplying the 
island to have 

ly Skotc 
J solution, the 

g to the old hUtorIc prov-

tour legislatures, as 
li suggests, might be 
in, the dlTislons cor-Ihe Daily Sketch 

the final st

r programmes whlcn are 
send the whole world Into 

ruptcy wpuld-automatlcally pro rgSlSv-revIval on the sjimo
as of i—..^-----  --------
would interpret an abortive 

■ *- war by theattempt to pul a 
reducUon of flgh 
JusllflcaUon for 
very spirll ft

One Year Ago. Toa*y.
Poles and Bolshevlkl met In Iru 

conference.
Twenty CommunlsU convicted 

Chicago of conspiracy to upset t 
govarnoient_______________

Toilar*! iirikdays.

Allied'and Aaaoclated Powera band
ed ihemselves together and endured
the cost In lives and material treas
ure. It would mean the conversion 
of civilization Into barbarism. War 
would be Inevitable and the progress 
of the world sooner or later would 
l,e arrested by another calai 

For these and other ejua 
vions reasons nothing should 
donegbpfore the actual gathering 

■ ■ would In any way 
success. The 

« which should 
peae. Introduce 

ince of the traditional 
plomacy and dlfflcu 
And In the iMt analysts

r Bng-
ii’sh'poets, bom In Yorkshire. 63

nadlan poet, bom at OtUwa. Ont. 
59 years ago today.

.. Dr. David Klnley. president of the
imlty. University of lUlnols. bom In Dun-
mld^ ^

semMun
• of dlltbong^h^^^^ populated than 

BUU* In** CaMd^.**provlnclal •

nr HenubUcan element U determined -------------- ---------------------

It ,hoil“'beTememliered^by^U
I feres that the people o

I con- 
world

n other worii to ob-

minions oMhe Kmj
and tl 

ipire.

CLiSSiriEDUDS
WAima)

her newl

fmUoB In Which ine womu u..^ - 
part. It was this difficulty that con
fronted the Fathers of Confedera-I 
tloo 
the

larger national admlnla- 6 to 10 acres of
^"\J?fVu^trthrctn‘-| close. to city. Apply P. O.

_ _ [hers of Confedi
in Canada. It was solved

Bro?m.“sir“CharTes Topper and 
Leonard TUley. Whether de Val 
has the wisdom,

"lood i WANTED—One good machine run- 
. g,“; ner (puncher l; one machine 

rge 
Sir -lU-Chau Coal Co.. 

C. 90-2t

) winch

Cbu Cfaua, B.in, luv v*«—______
itrlotlsm or the power to lead hU ,v4VT.mr>_j3-patrii 

foUot___
measure of self-govemment 
land on dominion lines, remains

Cerlaluly 
that we have of h
political negotUlor are favi--------
the belief that he is working along 
well-defliHid Unea for the common 
good.

‘,°iWA.NTBD—A teacher for «Mouiftaln

ply A. J. McMillan, SecreUry. 
East Wellington. 82-121

____I proposals
a settlement of 
difficulty. It has been] 

other day ex-Premler 
• Aaquilh declared for a grant of self- 

--------1 as full

WA.VTED—To buy small second 
hand cook atove suitable to 
batcher. Apply XX Tree Presa.

looking to 
long Irlah 
i .led how the oti 

lared
government to Ireland __ ----
as tree and as large In iu ambit, as 
well ss generous In Its spirit as that 

en to South Africa. That grantgiven to South Al 
would jroply glvli 
right to esUbMsh L

i. and the right to impose 
g from

WANTED—Girl for housework In 
Nanaimo family residing near I>un- 
can. Apply 161 Tree Press. SS-6t

r WinUm Watson, one < 
elebrated of contemporai 

Yorkah

NewcastI 
day for outdoor 
attended evident . 
selves to the limit. - 
launches, small boats, P®”;
pie went over. The Owls (fraternal 
order), also held their 
same time and 
gantzations agreed to ama gamaie w 
the carrying out of the var ous sports 

hleh made it the more interesting 
nd very pleasant Indeed.

A quoit match. Owls vs. Ambul- 
nee. resulted In a victory for the 

Ambulance men 16 to 5. A hard-
....................fame, consisting of

gentlemen on each 
team, was won by the OwU. who, at 

e close‘of the 9th Inning had a 
ore of 9 to the Ambulance team's 5. 
The following is the result of the 

kiddles'

iciNeii;
man McLaYen.

Glrla' race. 6 years and under—1. 
Robt. McNeH; 2. Robt. Wren; 3. Geo.

^“JlVls'
Irene' Bi 
Vater.

Boys’ race, 10 years and under—1, 
Q. McLaren: 2. Robt. Barton; 8. O. 
West.

Hrls-

Totfay^t ETeiit>.
Franco today will unveil a monn-

esste
Boyi

Girls’ race, 10 years and under—1, 
Elsie Rothery; 2, Irene Barton; 3 

UcUren.
s' race. 12 yeara and under—1 

Geo. West; 2. Robt. McNeil; 3. Jno 
Nevln. .

Girls' race. 12 yeare and under—1. 
dna Gear; 2. Winnie Hodge; 3. 
etle Rothery.
Boys’ race. 14 years and under—1. 

Dm Nevln; 2. E. McLaren: 3. Robt.

VInnIe Hodge: S.Ly Will UllTCl » — W CUUK , it.

Corporal Pougeot, the first Jessie McLaren.
[Hied In the World War. Boys’ race. 16 yeare and under—:

------ Tom Nevln; 2. Robt. McNeil; 3. Got
don McLaren.

Goiter

iMIl£bank
A

my countries 
to today for a 

::raftsm(

soldier kl _
Delegates from 

are expected In Toronto 
meeting of the Universal Cri 
Council of Engineering.

All aectlona of the United BUtes 
snd Canada will be represented In 
Boston today at the opening of the 
national convention of the CCathaBe

10 for IS ctM, 
25 for 35 cts. 

Round tint of SO for 70 ctM.

her home. 9302 Ev.nston_ Ave--, IN SA

Total Afwtensnce Union of America 
Plans for the expenditure of the 

95.000.000 set aside by the Knights 
of Columbus for hospital work for 
sick and wounded war veterans wilt 
he one of the principal subjects dis
cussed at the supreme eonventlon of 
the order, opening today In San 
Prandsco.

Gear;
McLai 
■I

I array 
. Mrs. Wm. Robli

Bssie ____ ___ .. ....... .
Married Ladles’ race—1. Mrs. Jas. authorities 

y; 2. Mrs. Thomas Routledge: under lock

rvnm at home. 9302 Evanston Avenue

mg. 2—With ‘he capture . old were
sn-year-old youth, thn, ^ she had surressfully

Assoelatlon, five i 
Owls—R. McGi 

Wm. Tail, “

wl-ow depredations 
latf.h was played among women and.glrls In the north j 

and Ambulance ern districts of the city during thej 
a side; Inst four months. i

Iregor. A. Thomson. Me was arrested at a house at 1 
inds, O. Leynard. North .Ninety-Fourth Street and Au-

In the I

HlUIers. B.C.. will klndl/igij

8lT*8°an*dard 
couver. B.C., solicitor 
west Lumber Company, ay 
same will be paid.

Creditdltora 
e their cl 
DATED. . Edmunds, O. Leynard. North .Ninety-Fourth Street and Au-i world are fish more ^

Ambulance—J. Murray (Skipper), rora avenue by Deputy Sheriffs W. | sumed than In Burma. f‘*h. either, day 
Jos. Fletcher. Wm. Calverley. F. Bell. H. Sears and Frank Brewer. He had fresh or dried, or In the form ‘'‘h . ' jj
Jos. Barton. been trailed to U.e house hy a 12-' paste, ts a concomitant of every Bor- ] P«r

Owls. 2 goals; Ambniance 0. year old girl whom he had attacked , mese meal.

.Ireland the
VD ft

-ipote______
goods coming from Orest Britain, 

me see in this a new canse for_______  jr frlc-
/ a war In tarifta be

tween England and Ireland, 
that would bo hardly posslMe. for 
commercial common sense would 

w necessary It was to 
^ trade tub- 

raising

"record time" If prices recs'Mi- 
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
621 Seymour BL, Vanewuver. B. C.

61-3-8

commercial comnu 
show to each bow n 
have a certain freedom of trat 
Ject to the noeeeslly of

THK Dfa.ARMAMBNT 18SCK

n 1
the Oi

FOR SALE
FOR I 

Acre
sTliIeizer, South Five

clov< 
h Fh

FOR SALE—Rubber tyred buggy, 
practically new. express wagon 
and set of new harness. Apply 
T. Grenfell, Leonard’! Corner, Five 
Acieo. 87-4t

was only to be expected that 
lovernment of the United BUtoa 

wellmlnary meet- 
rcpresenUtlves of the

FOR BALE—3 scree 
hay. No reasonable 
Apply J. E. Cribb. Wellington.

la precisely as It ibould he. It la 
right and proper that some aUentfoo 
shonld be given to the compllatlou 
of an agenda; hut there should be 
done nothing that might create any
thing approaching snsplclon. Hold 
a few preliminary meetings and the

standing

painted rowbogta. copper fastei 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., 244; 12 ft., 248; 12 fC dou- 
ble tftrgd. 266; 14 ft., 266: 18 It. 
280. Any of the above boaU snU-

refiuii wouiu rizdohi saro w uu •

quite In harmony with the objocto 
-W the conference..

able for oniDoara motor, adoto 
Boat Works. 822 Powell strwot. Opens Upthe Empire view ahould be conaoll- 

dated and eapeclally dealrable tn the
FOR SALE — Y'oung pigs. Apply 

Kenney’s Wharf. Phono 74. 26-6 ------------------------------------ 1
BuT^n*’view"^f the fact that the dlt- 
nrmament conference haa formed an 
Imrorfant topic at the meeting of 

, Dominion Premlera It U aafe to aw 
. enme that whet tier the whole of the

FOR KENT— Two furnished house-, 
keeping rooms, also a largo fur- ■ 
nished.hedroom. close to town. Ap 
ply Box No. 16. Free Press.

86-6t lOO’GlocK
Empire Is represented by a amall or

h«Rbi of partlclpatk>n in tho ultlmy 
pr^cB* of dlMirmrant will hum

; agreed upon. This attitude on the 
- part of the British Empire will he

t appreciated b.» Die Government of 
' the United BUtes. and wo are pre- 

Bumlng that the chief objection to pro 
6 limiaariee would centre in a propna. 
^ al for any particular group dlscna. 

in ^dTRtlCC

FOR SALE—Full alted bed cheap. 
Phone 988R., 92-St. Thursday

IVIorning
LOST—Off auto; brown club bag 

containing wearing material. Find , 
er please, eall at 458 Kennedy St. 
or phone 524. 93-3t

FOR BALE—Two complete beds, 
one child’s crib, one bureau, one 
wash stand. Apply Departure 

1 Bay Hotel. »l-8t

While pracUcally all the Intereat 
is U»e forthcoming gathering hni 
>uan centred upon the beneftU that

FERDINAND DAU. boiler, maker. 
1 mechanic, new smoke itaeka. SO

yeara experience. All kinds of

; «„"r‘rrwri;dlSx”?n^.‘‘'8rff

THE ‘YALE’ 

CLOSES 

DOWN
Battened down Ught, the Yale Shoe Store remains closed 
aB day tomorrow while the tales force re-marks and re
arranges the stock preparatory to the most gigantic shoe 
stock ucriTice this town has ever seen. Slwes wUl be 
sold st $1, $Z and $3 a pair. For ^ few short days yon'll 
be able to buy thoet at your own price—for every mem

ber of the family.

We Must Sell Shoes^
WATCH WEDNESDAY NIGHTS FREE PRE^ FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

We are Forced
TO CLEAN OUT EVERY UNE OF SUMMER SHOES IN THE HOUSE. PRICE CUTS NO FI

ARGUMENT.

‘YALE’ Shoe Store
46 Commercial St. ^ J^\
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If it is not marked
MACDONALD'S
it is not Macdonalds 

Tobacco.

B acquitted ye*> 
It aBsixeB. ScT- 
3DB were also

p LipysMTH Liro CO., im
Manufacturers of Fir and

-s
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE----------- ------------------ HAHAHO. K C.

I-IRI-X HTIUi R.AG1NO. 
Halitaz. Aug. 2.-*Forest fires con- 

nue to rage over the country In 
northern Cape Breton, and late re
ports from the burning sections say 
that tiie village of Ingonlsh. with a 
population of about 1000

BTOJCitEllSE
EFFlCMOrTlIE

POUME
it}- Connell Askod to Dispense With 
Bervicea at Jail Janitor Bnt Are 
loathe to Take Sneb Actiust.
The City Council met In regular 

session last evening, the fall hoard 
being present with the 
Aid. -Planta. His Worship Mayor 

isby presiding.
Permission was granted 

nalmo baseball club 
cket Grounds i 
7 th for BChedul

1 the 2 
a the C

inlsh.
0 persons. Is 

... danger. An area over 20 miles in 
length and five miles in width has 
keen wiped out by the'fire.

games, and 
i from Mr. H. K. 
for work of some 

kind BO as to enable him to live and 
pay his taaes which amounted to 
$200 a year, was on motion of Aid. 
Handle, seconded hy Aid. Halt, re- 
ferred to the Council in committee 
lor consideration.

Mr. T. H. Firth, secretary of tl 
N.«nalmo branch of the O. W. V. I 
wrote the Council rMuesting a co 
ference between the 0. W. V. 
Housing Committee and the Housing 
(•(immittce of the City Council for 
tiie purpose of discussing the loan 
question and the selection of candi
dates to whom loans should be m<

MoGuckle.
Mr. Matthey Storey wrote regard

ing the price of certain loU owned 
by the city, the communication be
ing referred to the Legislative Com
mittee for consideration and report 

A communication was received 
from Messrs. F. McB. Young and J. 
M. Rudd, asking that the city s
____ Lot 21 In Block 54 for the
mount of the unpaid taxes as they 

morlgi

_ Act.
Regulations In regard to the reten

tion of live fish in boats, crate 
other enclosures.

The rtentlon of live fish In boats, 
crates or other enclosures. In any 
waters of British Columbia, is pro
hibited. provided, however, that 
same may be retained alive In ■ 
fishing boat during fishing opera
tions on the fishing grounds and 
while In transit from said grounds

lUEWOHDEIIHIl
FtBlIimilE

EwrlloiHliiGuililleeit“nsBr-iwivES"
TethOM nSbHnr IndittsiUm, 

Tbffid JUmtr, QmstiJMiom, Sut or

tko Soek, Scxtmto amd other thin 
afottiomt, “rmlt-a-tlTos” gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
reeovery when the treatment U 
(aitbrully followed.

"FruU-o-tioaf'U the only medicine 
from Fr
Inal prioeiplea of applea, 

oranges, figs and prunes, eomblncd 
with valuabU tonics and antljoptirs 

60c a box, 6for »2.60. trial sise, 25c. 
dealam or sent postpaid by 

s Tlltil. Ottawa. Oat.
At all i

nltary condition despite the fact 
that it had been fixed up but a few. 
weeks ago. Aid. Randle suggested' 
lhat the nartltions inside be torn out 
and the house cleaned up. it was 
(t.-clded to have the Public Works 

ager send a man to clean the

Shop Early Closing At 
law was reconsidered - 
opted, following whli 
adjourned.

Amendment br
and finally ad- 

Ich the Council

the matter being 
gislative Committee tor Investiga- 

and report.
A. W. Gray, secretary 4f the Un- 

ion of B. C. Municipalities, wrote 
Council informing them that the 
nual couveotion wlU be held In Port 
AlbernI on August 31'. and asking 
for the names of the Nanaimo dele
gates. Aid. Barsby moved that the 
letter be received and filed and that 
two delegates be appointed at the 

meeting. Aid. Randle seconded 
and the motion carried.

F. Bird, secretary of the Good 
Roads League of B.C.. wrote stating 
that the annual convention will bo

2 GREAT ARTISTS
PURCHASE

2 Gfl^AT PIAKOS
MesAaae* NELLIE MaBA amd LOUISA TETRAZZINI S^led tfce

“Ye Old Ftane”

HEINTglJM^
& CO. PIANO

mo s delegates. The delegab 
appointed to the Union of B. C. Mu
nicipalities win be the delegates to 
the Good Roads League convention, 
this being decldetfon motion of / 
Randle seconded by Aid. Bfartby.

Clerk 1-angley of Port Alber- 
a communfcatlon Informed the 

Connell of the Union of B. C. Munt- 
illtles Convention there at the end 
the month and asking for 

names of the local delegates 
.modi -

Nanat- 
a to bw

City C 
ni. in a

accommodation 
n be arranged.
A communication 

om Mr.

entertalnmenl 
received

from Mr. Bevan. resident englnedi 
of the Department of Public Worka 
Informing the ConncB the aUndart 
called for by the department In th« 
pavlBg of roads was . sufficient U

1 maintensnee for a number

Police Board was desirous of reor 
ganixlng the police force and wl 

in view contemplated ithis object 
: the 
an wl

after the Jail could do clerical

placing the Jail Janitor »ith
who In addRion to looking 

worl

Tbe WddiDg Shop
AWiAUTOSMlIItGWOMS

Why send sway for ’ Auto 
Springs when you can have bet-

!lf^ SHEFFIELD* STEEU* the 
best in Ike world. All our 
Springs are oil treated. W#

H. E- Dendoff
Chapel BtreM

C.R.HDLBOUAND
late of Cameron's Oarage. 

Cumberland, has bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HaIibartoBSt,Nuunio,B.C.
and Is BOW prepared to repair 
any make of ear. spMlallslng 

In Ford! and ChevToleU. 
Bepalra Ouaranteed.

GAS. OOA AS® miPPUBB

and alao_ police work U necessary

-----------------------------that
serrioes be disposed with at the end 
of'the month.

Several members of the Board.
while desirous of meeting the wish- 

of the Polies Board In regard to 
of tbe force, did

MADAME NELLIE MELBA 
has ordered a Ye OW Finne Heiatz> 
man & Co. “Style E” Grand to be 
shi^ied to her private Loom in Aus
tralia. Hiis will be plac«] b her 
own special boudoir studb for her 
own personal use, and will be con
stantly used by her.

HADApS LMJISA TETRAZZmi

TiasoitleredaYeOkfcFi

The Seketbn of tbe___
Madame Mel>a and MnAoM
tbeHeiitfxman&Co.lW.

Heats- ‘

J a. wdlrwl nm m

not ilka to see the services of a faith
ful aarvant dispensed vRth and on' 
motion of Aid. Darsby aecondid by 
Aid. Randle. K was decided to refer 
Use eueaUoa to the Council In Com
mittee for eonaldaratkm. i

Application for upbing the city 
water mala wmw received from MVs 
m. ChalHMr sad Mr. Snoeh fibakeo- 
paarn twth kelag granted an appli
cation by Mr. R. H. Ormond to make 
a taipplag oatslde the city llmlta. b«K 
^ TMetxad to the Water Commit-

MOST ANT MAN 
make twnporary repairs 

and ftt a ahoe up to complete 
1 home, bnt not every 
iderauads that lasting 

be obtained
and rubbw bins cut down by 
onr expert work In Vulcanlsliig. 
Wo glvo ew«t«l attenUon to 
•very detaO of thU work.

Try os tar Tlrso’00« Toheo.

neats
Jiky, Tsoi T«^

PbsM 8M

TOUR FAMILT and TOUR 
BUSINESS

demand adequate tnsnranee 
protection. See the INSUR- 
ANCB MEN.

»HAW MCNINirF
For Ufo. Fite, Aocldwt aod 

Auto lAsaraaoe 
n Halse Block. Nanaimo.

RARAIMO CAFE
Comm^ Street

■a to •

■Rl 1 WELLS
Prop.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board ti

iwSL,.
'84S PrMeoox Street

J. STEEL i SON
BdUm III Cotfradm

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street
Pbsns 583

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

PEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogera* Bloek. Commarelal St. 
W. R. PHIUPOTr. Prop.

BENNETT
AUTOUPAIRI

Proowt and WHktml BwvleOi
RtzwiUiam St Phone 91

TEAS AND COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
qnallty right. Give ns a Sample

) Kennedy Street.

CHAS: WING CHONG CO.
High Class UMlea aad Gewts

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best InUrMts 
of clients. List now open tor

AUCTION ROOM, WHARF SI. 
Phone 17* or 2UU.

W. BURNIP

KOREEN
I* not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment guar- I 
anteed to remove dandruff. | 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all dniggists and 

departmental stores.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTOING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY
a has opened a

Barber Sbnp
I the Nicholson Block, i 

Fire HaU.
cm; HIM A OAIiU

Screen Doors
ALL sons. 

d-«x2-*; S-Sxl-I; d-ioxlxl*; 
txT.

> a Urge assortmaat of wU-

Jortin Bros., Ltd.
VlelorU OrMomt

McADIE
THE OIDERTAia

PHONE ISO. ALBHKT ST.

the Water Works >-•

EU» Ilffi SHOP Bargain Sale
tllk Cnwmt Cnmn with aBa

II dmgt. ■ovea. asooHOad by AM
I kewaa. tbW tbe reoommandathm e 

the eommlttea be adopted. - 
ASS. Barmy aad iU. aioGaekb 
M MS aae that' aay UTasUgatUi 
IS «e hM uleaa aome apeelft

n^wtrepBed be dU nik U 
• •• e»UiT«a bat h
MS M mvamtsatlrn aa U hU 
Mm tbare bps beea orlmlaal a». 
|SM^4H^sAtf« or the Water

jilu! Stowaa reMafTsdMUke^lValBr

Tse hica DwoT

Wbbe f sr BssIdH, I cebOwhs 1

HEINTZMAiy#

T. W. MARTINDALE

Cbiroprietor
P, R O. Oredaate ISOS.

JOHN BAI^T 
Plsstermf asd Catest Wsrk

BKPAIR WrORK f

PICNIC PARHES
For Better TransporUtlon 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

MARSH k WALTER t,
Contr«ior. and Bittidine J 

OMcnl Bdpmtr Week. |
Estimates Free. I

PboMW SSSL and B8SL. | 
P. O. Boxm 88* and 71. I

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

silict” from.

F. KIBKHAM. 
Nan^mo and DlatrUl

2%WJUceStrset

raUMUM

^6 Ki
OTTHMAUL WVHST-

■ vinix 5JJnS?’affeet

mm m tunMMO stop at
THE WINDSOR

.'-‘-wr ■■■►——
murr (BJLSi HOTHL

HOTEL SmUNG
r drat eUaa modem kk

LS:*5-'ia2"'S!r-Sa

R.H. Ornoid
PMIMBINO. HHAtmO end 

SHBET MMTAL WORK 
Op*t T*U^k«eO^ Beatk

ALBX. HENMRSON, Prop.
P. O. Box 78 Phone STS

Central Dairy
Leads m all Dairy Product*. 
CreaiB. Mill. Brilsr, Eggs,

FMDsIr.

Selby Street
(Opposite E. & N. Station)

IW 1827 sr 142R3

Open Sunday* 8.30 to I p.m.

DJ. JENKINS
OmHTAKnG FAILM

. S PMONB IBS 
1, S nnS SJSSnON VIHBMT

Y.
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PBT DP PLENH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER.

THOMPSON COWiE & STOCKWELL
VICrORiA CRESCENT.

WeDethrer.

NOTICB TO THB PUBUO

The following hours will be < 
serred by ell City Barter Shops 
*nd aflar Thursday. July 1»S1. 

r. 6.S*rWeeh-days ea<»Pt 
p.m.; eaiurdsys. » P-m-: Wednes
days. 1* noon. ____

JOHN NELSON _
rontrorfor and Ballder_ 

Plana Designed and I 
------ lea of E

WILT&HlIli&il) 
RAILVil

TnUna Deavo Nanalaso as FoBowpi 
For Victoria: Week days at «.1« 

a.m. and 1.46 p.m. SUNDA.Tf 
8.16 a.m. and 1.46 p.m.

For Conrtepay: Dally eoteept Sun
days at 1J:46 (noon).

- For Port ADMral: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 11.46 (noon).

For Wellington: Dally 11.46
(noon) and T.IO p.m.

Lake Cowlchan: Tfetlneaday and 
Saturday 8.16 a.m.

iMra. John Henwick and niece. 
.Ml.ss Margaret Davies of Honolulu, 
arrived In the city last evening on an 

ided visit to relaUvea and

Masters Norris Larsen and Jimmy

TO LET—Two c 
ise-keeping 

>le wl

uiifurnisbea 
i. Townalto, 

iple with DO children. Ap- 
Box 768 Nanaimo. 83-6t

WA.NTBD—Local

gulaher for homes, aotomobllos 
Stores, etc. Big commission. De 
tails free. Write Coast Agenclea 
307 Rogers Building. Vancouver 
B.C. »8-8t

FOR SALE—Three finest goats 
Island. Nanny eight months t 
and Nanny with kid four moi 
old. Sn 
2« Free

ALBUMS
Bound In genuine leather and 
cloth. You should,have one 
to keep those photos of your 

outing this summer.

Price! 85c to $6.50.

VAN HOOTEN’S
BexnU Drug Store.

eave Man- 
;d Sparkb-

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET
SCORES LAST WEEK

London. Aug. 2-Crlckel re 
of the week were as follows:

Sussex beat Gloucester by ai
dngs and 210 runs; ReU. for 
ex. scored 193 runs, and Bot
^ilampshlre beat. I.elce8ter by 149

Kent-Surrey 
Hardinge. for 

and 102. not out. 
Surrey, scored 210. i

drawn.
207 an 
Surrey.
Hitch 106. 

•kshlre

Sbepperd lor 
ot out. and

Snap If iold at once.

old.
jntha

Apply
93-St

shire, scored 126. not 
Northampton beat 

14 runs. Hayw

UD.(aMTHAM, B. C. FIRTH,

B.CCS.

88. THINCBBS PATRICIA. 
Leavei Nanaimo for Vancouver #V( 

day. Sundays Included, 7 a.m. and

LeavL’vancouver for Nanaimo avary 
day, Sunday tnclnded, 10 a.m. and

Christy Bros.
Ireiter liiM 

Wild Aoifflal 
ExpodtioD

Surray beat SomerseUhlre by 10 
wickets. Sandam. of Surrey, made 

)» runs, not out.
The Austr

j innings and ------
the high scorer for Austra-

-RINGS-

Big Steel Arena.

Big Free Act ou Show 
Ctmmit at 1 and 7 p.in.

Free Elephant w Pony Rides 
for children in afternoon on 

show groundH,

Trained Elephants, Zebras. 
Lions. Bwi. Tigers. I-eopards. 
Goats. Sheep. Dogs. Ponies and 

Monkeys.

NANAIMO
Afternoon and Nif^t,

FRIDAY. AUGUST 5th.

Glamorgan by
laywood, 
and Well

jrgan, scored 104. 
kshlre declared on four wto- 

kets for 649 run. and b«at,North- 
ampton by an Inning, and 897 runs. 
For the winners Holmes scored 177. 
not out: Kllner. 160. Robinson and 
Wsddington bowled without change 
throughout both the Northampton 
innings, the former taking 10 wlc- 

0 latter t

We wiU call for and deilver your 
ark. Phono 846 Palaloy Dye 

Worka.

15 o’clock and on. ■i'
ance.on .Newcastle Isl 
om 8.15 o’clock and

iiig
oplor;

Phone 222 Extension Jitney 
your picnic parties. The best and 
most comfortable jitney In town.

l-assongers to Vancouver this

Pollard. H. Rowe. William Parkin, 
and Mrs. T.

ternooi
include

Doboson.

-McLaughlin Master Six Special 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires 
numerous extras, price only 125S('. 
C. A. Bate. Chapel street.

The Frebertell will leave Ander
son’s boat house for Q- ^ - ' * 
Dance on Newcastle Island. Tuss- 
clay, from 8.16 o’clock and on.

Mr. William .M. Brewer 
overument mining engl 
i.r the Mainland this afternoon 
iislness connected

sldent
left

1 with hla depart-

Overland Four. P 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 
onstratton.

rlaa 81L 
1024 foi

peale
disasi

Sweden adopted the 8-boi 
year ago. and Is now making 
lermlned effort to have the law- re- 

»d. The result there has been 
.trous, It being estimated that 

e country is losing about 8800,000- 
0 annually as a result of the 
day adopted.

dem
71-tl

day a 
a de-

plcnlCB. Phonos 400 and 940. 62-U

Have your Plumbing Repalra «- 
tended to by a Practical Plnrober. 
Estimates given. Georg«» Addlacn. 

Wewley Street, Phone *0«Y.

Tlie Frebertell will leave And 
son's boat house for the O. W. V. 
Dance on Newcastle Island. Tues
day. from 8.15 o’clock and

McLauglrhiln 1922 Models are here 
Inspection. Master Six now 

selling for only 82410. cord tire 
equipment. C. A. Bate, Chapel St.

Und thU morning o

Mr. E. W. Haskell of the Straits

BUOU THEATRL

Overland Four. Price 81146 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo; Phone 1024 for demonatre- 
tlon. 81-“

man who rides into a tens 
• the proper time. Buck Jouo».
I pc pnlar Fox star. Is one of the 
thrilling figures on the screen.

I does some lively work In -Sunset 
Sprague.” which was slcown for the 
Ilrst time yesterday at the 
Theatre—work which more 
once causes the spectators to gasp In 
astonishment.
The story of ”8unset Sprague” had 

w me work cut out for Jonea. It re- 
lijiiired a superb horsemai

oeoUl. 11846, f.o. 
, 1084 lor dem

an day
from Vlcl;torla Is In t 

ff all the BuIt off all the summer 
great reductions. The sale 
mences on Thursday morning.

.rranglng 
stock at

Odds and Ends in Seasonable Wash Goods
OUR PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE.

Plain Colored Voiles in pink, mle. old rose, maize, grey. 
.-:and. old gold; soft and dainty for summer dresses. 39 
inches wide. Selling at............................ 75c » yu4

Siiecial value in Fine ^te Voile for dresses, blouses, etc 
39 inches wide. Reg. $1.25 yd. Selling at, yd... ,75c

Juvenile Cloth, an ideal material for Cydr«b’» Rompen. 
Dresses. House Dresses, etc. In galatea, stripes of pink 
and while, blue and white, and navy and while. 31 
inches wide. Selling at. per yard.......................45,

ilforsurnmerweu. 
‘"8 ...............................35c*]fgi4

Fme Quality Pique. 32 in. wide. Selling at 90c « yvA
W lute Duck Suiting, fine satin finish. Splendid for luiti. 

middies, etc. 29 in. wide. Selling at.... 90c . ywd

Colored Drill Suitings. 29 in. wide, in shades of pink, sue 
and copen. Selling at...................!..........55c a y«4

Fine Percale Suitings in pink, old rose and jade. Very 
pretty for summer suits, middies, etc. 36 in wide 
Price, per yard........................................................ SOc

3 E-speciallv Good Lines in Men’s Underwear
STANHELDS UNDERWEAR

The celebrated Stanfield’s 
L'ndorwear for men A new 
shlpmenl Just taken Inlo slock. 
Ill a medium weight and In the 
natural shade, this underwear 
is In all sizes, 
sell at................

GREY UNDERWEAR
Heavy Urey. All-Wool Under

wear— the Underwear so many 
have been asking for. A splen
did weight and quality for 
mine wear. See this new stock. 
A complete slio range. Price, 
per garment ..................... fAOO

RIBBED UNDERWEAR
, Heavy Ribbed Underwtar la 

a wool and cotton mlxttrs. 
This underwear Is called th« 
Nova Scotia and has always 
been a great seller. Thera srs 
all Bites to select from. Print, 
per garment....................$IM

WOMEN’S PUMPS at $2.35 Pair. 
Women’s and Growing Girls’ White 

Canvas Pumps with leather soles. These 
Pumps are in high And low heel styles. 
Included in this lot are Mary Jane Instep 
Strap Pumps. Sizes I'/z to 7. Refr 
$4.00. To Clear at....................

MEN’S FELT HATS at $3.59.
20 dozen Men’s Fell Hats, in the 

newest styles and shades, and in al 
sizes. These hats are especially good 
Felts and in the lot y^ou will surely find 
one to please at this surprisingly lov 
price of ................................I3JI

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:—Our Store wiD be closed aB day
HOliLt lu uuR employees ANNUAL PICNIC.

Wetbesday fm

David Spencer, Limited
Phone 1007 Whiix Bang for your 

picnic parties. Best and most com
modious cars In toirn. S8-U

with nerve and a man who
IS op In H fight, 
nded—to make tthe picture 

Jut Jones sails tl 
shlon. ajded by M 

De Forest—who Is both

though

Surgeon to 
^ojpo^atton

arwood. Secretary

plucky. Henry J. I_________
good villain, as usual, and Edwin 
Booth Tilton and Noble Johnson con- 
;rlbute some fine character work.

Buck Jones it Is perhaps needless 
o say. made a big hit 
lay’s audiences.

Fingers 
•The B

both clever ana ^ Foresters’ week
whist drive Tuesday night.

... the City Police Court yesterday 
five persons were each fined 860 ana 
costs for drinkink beer In a public 
place.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let 
handle your passage. Wa meet 
trains. Watch tor ’’Orange” Cars. 
Reliable Maseenger Delivery Co. 961

ADVHKTISKMENT.
AppUcations for Physlc^^ Kue.

J Ltd., Nanai- 
received up

October 1st. 1921.
Information apply

Medical Com- 
92-«t

Members note. Meeting louighl 
7 30 p.m. Full bttendam e rcniiesl- 
ed. W. FULTON, Secretary.

F.XHllU’nON OPENS.
- With a record 

i Exhi
bition opened today, 
auendance was 8971, about 
more than the first day last year.

Regina. Aug. L
number of exhibits ‘**e^Reglni

The tmaaty of your car to in Uie 
fintoh, have It re-palnt«d by J. O. 
Allan, Phone 070. tt,

A room ten feet long, ten feei 
wide, and ten feet high contains 7h 
pounds of air.

---- Miss Rachael Cunllffe. Milton St..

DOMINION THEATRE

If favorable comments count 
anything those days. ’Life.” the big
...... lam ■ ^Willis
for l’aramounl, which Is doing 
away business at the Dominion T 
ire this week, has made a decisive jl 

I hit. it cannot be denied that thtoj|

Holland Linen
Tbe Sutionery de Luxe.
For those who are par

ticular about their stationery 
they will find this line strictly 
within their desires.
Envelopes .................... 25c
Writing Pads ........ 50c»i
Boxes .......................... 75c

A. Brady melodrama picti
............... olng a tc ,

Inlon Thea- 
docli

nit. It cannot be denied that inia j 
melodrama Is a massive production. ,,

I'he story of which charms and thrills. ■ fto ||Alh#blllOJ.B.H
Pretty and Nita Naldi, can scarcely 111 nRrOGIBT
be Improved upon. ’’Life” Is well " 
worth seeing becanse of Us massive-' 

tion.

Special^.
Tea Poti. reg. 85c for 1^

Cups and Saucerf. reg. 
$4 doz. for, doz. $3JI

\b% ReduclioB on H«i 
andaU Garden Took!

We .A'r« .\icpuU) for the I'ani^

McCLARY STOVES
dBL TsLtdl

lilelrsa rVimcdUn to a OoBdnrial 
Scream in Twu-Rcel Ooinlc at 

the Dominion Theatwi. .
Tiiose many troubles attendant 

upon n firmly rooted *01 rather va- 
^ eucly direct^ desire to become a 
sMr-extlngulsher. form the merry ha-i 
sts for the continuous hilarity or | 

, ’’Hard Luck”, the sixth Bfster Kea-' 
comedies, released by Metro 
is feing shown at the Domtn. >

sombre air of be-1

Special for 2 Weeks Only

Girls’ : 
I.«dlea' .a

JOHN. THE H.ATTEB 
Cor. Wharf « CommercUI Sta.

With that s
e him ai

I wher-a scream to thonsands_____
i vcr motion pictures are shown, Bue- 
itr goes through a course of suicide 
sprouts that lift that naually Ubooed 
subject right Into the middle of t 
comic spotlight.

The hrllllanl 
whose series of fi

young ____
amakera have plao

------------ front rank of the glg-
glc-KctUTK of the screen, has taken 
full advantage ofjtls long acrobaUc 
tralnliTK on the ^fUdevIlle stage to 
present some novel and skillful gym
nastics In scenes In "Hard Luck."

Program Is completed with Fox 
.Vows und Topics of the Day. •

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST « 
Dance starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boot 

House at 8.30 up till 11 p.m.
Jensen’s prcheslra In' at

tendance.
Gents $1.00. luulles 50c
Including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion SOc and SOc. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision. '

Dry Goods

Ladies’ Voile Blouses........................ ........................... .
Ladies’ Crepe de Chene Blouses $9.75, $ll.W
Ladies’ Silk Bloftses........... .......... .. ...........................
Men’s Big Horn OveraUs.......... ...................

GROCERIES

Local Tomatoes, lb..................................... .
Orinoco Tobacco, fine and coarse. J/j lb. t».....

-----  THREE STORES .
Malpass& Wilson GROCEW
Lbinincrcial Street ^

J.H.Malpass Malpajk&J^


